
-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES-

WARRIOR UPDATE

Thursday,  September  14
4:30pm V GGOLF @ Shawe Memoria l  
4:30pm MS BTEN @ Si lver  Creek 
5:00pm V BTEN vs  Crawford County 
5:30pm MS VBALL (Blue)  @ CAL -  SW
6:00pm JV BSOC vs  S i lver  Creek 
6:00pm MS BSOC (Blue)  @ Henryvi l le  
6:00pm JV VBALL @ Borden 
6:00pm MS GSOC (Gold)  @ Hazelwood 
7:00pm V VBALL @ Borden 
6:30pm MS VBALL (Gold)  @ CAL -  SW
7:30pm V BSOC vs  Rock Creek 

Saturday,  September  16
9:30am V VBALL @ Henryvi l le
Tournament 
10:30am MS VBALL (Yel low)  @ Rock
Creek 
11:00am V CC @ Crawford County
11:15am MS VBALL (Yel low)  @ Rock
Creek 
12:00pm MS VBALL (S i lver )  @ Rock
Creek

S E P T E M B E R  1 3 ,  2 0 2 3

UPCOMING EVENTS

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
The team travelled to Evansville to
compete on the course that will be their
Regional Championship site this year.

In the boys race, Alexander Pinckney ran
a strong race to place second overall in a
time of 15:39. Gavin Taylor ran a
personal record 19:20, and everyone else
progressed on the season toward the goal
of peaking at Sectional.

In the girls race, Anna Nash was the first
Warrior to cross the finish line in a season
best time of 22:47, with Madalynn Lutz
right behind her in a time of 22:50.
Adeline Oakley cut more than forty
seconds off of her season best with a
time of 23:33, followed by strong
performances by Katie Ammons 25:17
and Madison Smith 25:21. Freshman
Jillian McKain cut more than one minute
and twenty seconds off of her previous
best with a strong finish in 25:40.
Freshman Cadence Black also continued
to improve with a personal best race as
well!

Each of the runners is improving as they
pursue the goal of running their best
races at the Sectional meet on 
October 14.

VARSITY BOYS TENNIS
It was a fun and successful week for the tennis team! 

On Tuesday the Warriors traveled to Lanesville.
Although varsity didn’t win any matches, Denver Butler
played well at 1 singles against one of the top players in
the area. The JV won three of five matches – Ben Wells
at three singles, Blake Arndt and Cooper Lewis at 1
doubles, and Cooper Mikesell and Trey Schickel at 2
doubles. 

The Warriors picked up their first team win of the
season Thursday, beating Clarksville 3-2! Devin Killion at
2 singles and both doubles teams of Landon
Smith/Denver Butler and Isaiah Gilbert/Nate Hirschy
won in straight sets. Also, Ben Wells played his first
varsity match at 3 singles and extended it to a third set
tiebreaker. 

We spent Saturday in Hanover at the four-team
Southwestern Invitational Tournament. CAI won the
early morning opening round against Milan 4-1. Denver
Butler won his first match of the year at 1 singles,
coming back from a one set deficit to win in three sets.
Zach Hamby and Devin Killion won their two and three
singles matches in two sets. Isaiah Gilbert/Nate Hirschy
won 1 doubles in a third set tiebreaker, and Kaden
Day/Corbin Murphy took their 2 doubles match to the
very end before losing in a third set tiebreaker. We then
played Southwestern for the championship and fell 5-0
to the very experienced and solid Rebels.  There were
many highlights from the day, including Devin’s selection
to the all tournament team.
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JV VOLLEYBALL
JV (9-2)

Results:
W - @ Charlestown (25-20 / 25-15)
W - @ Rock Creek (29-27 / 25-16)
L - vs. Trinity Lutheran (22-25 / 14-25)
W - @ Austin (25-12 / 25-21)
W - vs. Jeffersonville (25-18 / 25-15)
W - vs. New Washington (25-12 / 25-4)

Stat Leaders:
Aces - Grace Oster - 13
Kills - Aiana Rightnowar - 28
Assists - Maddie Webb - 44
Digs - Carly Stevens - 29

Summary:
The Lady Warriors had a great two weeks of their season.
They have faced many good teams and have overcome
obstacles that were highly celebrated. These JV girls are
very talented, as you can tell by these amazing two weeks'
worth of stats, and if you haven’t been able to make it to
one of our matches you should definitely consider coming
and supporting them soon! They would love a great crowd
to cheer them on during their winning season!

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL
Varsity (8-7)

Results:
W @ Austin (25-13 / 23-25 / 25-23 / 25-19)
W vs. Jeffersonville (25-22 / 25-22 / 25-14)
W vs. New Washington (25-11 / 25-11 / 27-25)

Weekly Stat Leaders:
Aces - Kristen Abbott - 19
Kills - Karlyn Denny - 24
Passer Rating - Kristen Abbott - 1.77
Assists - Karlyn Denny - 52
Digs - Kristen Abbott - 33

Summary:
It was a good week for Warrior volleyball. The
varsity team picked up a much needed three wins on
the week. Including an impressive sweep of 4A
Jeffersonville. Late in the second set of the match,
the Warriors were down by nine points and were
able to rally back and win that set 25-22. On Friday
night, the program was able to celebrate their three
seniors Karlyn Denny, Haley Jones, and Samantha
Cox. These ladies have given so much to the program
over the last eight years and their contributions will
be missed.

C-Team Volleyball (1-4)

Results:
L - vs. Trinity Lutheran  
W- vs. Jeffersonville 
L- @ Trinity Lutheran Round Robin Tournament 

Stat Leaders:
Aces - Sydney Whitehead, Caitlyn Blazer, and Bella DeMoss, lead in the
Jeffersonville with aces- 4 each 
Kills - Bella DeMoss - 5
Assists - McKenna Noble - 8
Digs - Taylor Talley- 2 

Summary:
The new C-Team had much improved and played hard against Trinity
Lutheran at their first home match. The team had their first win against
Jeffersonville High School at CAI in three sets. Caitlyn Blazer, Sydney
Whitehead, and Bella DeMoss led the team in aces with four each in total.
Bella DeMoss led the offense with five kills with McKenna Noble eight
assists. Taylor Talley cleaned up the courts with two digs. Saturday the
Lady Warriors had a hard fight against Trinity Lutheran and Indianapolis
Lutheran in the Round Robin Tournament on Saturday. Warriors look
forward to facing more teams this week with three matches. 

C-TEAM VOLLEYBALL

This past week the Warriors soccer team had
multiple matches. Tuesday against Austin high
school. The boys had a great game ending in an
8-0 victory. Thursday night the boys played
Scottsburg High School. After a good senior
night and a tough game for both teams the
game ended in a 1-1 tie. And lastly, JV and
Varsity had games against Charlestown High
School. JV tied 2-2 while the varsity was
defeated 0-4. The boys are gaining steam
throughout the season as they look ever more
towards sectionals. 

VARSITY BOYS SOCCER
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Last Tuesday, the Gold team played against South Central and
secured the win in two sets: 25-11 and 25-12. Emma Doss led the
team with seven aces and Hannah Peterson added four amazing
aces! Gleason Mikesell had two great kills and all of the girls had a
strong passing game. 

Thursday, the girls played at home against Portland Christian. The
girls came out strong the first game with a lot of great plays to win
the first set 25-11. The second game started a little slower but the
girls pulled together at the end and secured the win 25-22. Emma
Doss and Bella McMahan had a strong passing game along with
several setting assists and kills. Hannah Peterson had five aces and
helped to dig some hard hits! The girls really worked together and
pulled out the win for this game! Their skills are getting better and
they are getting stronger as a team! 

MS VOLLEYBALL - GOLD

MS VOLLEYBALL - BLUE
On Tuesday of last week the girls played at South Central. The
girls won in two sets: 25-19 and 25-13. Veda Hedge led the team
with four aces. Canaan Elliott and Maddie Blazer had a strong
passing game. All of the girls worked together as a team to secure
the win!

On Thursday, the girls played Portland Christian at home. They
were ready to come out as a team and dominate and that is what
they did! The Blue team won in two sets, 25-6 and 25-5. The girls
pulled together as a team with some great plays and several kills.
Kelliann Laios led the team with eight aces, followed closely by
Canaan Elliott with seven aces. Great passing by Aubrey Odle and
Ava Butler. Tips by Veda Hedge really caught the opponents off
guard! The team played great together and got the win!

Season Record - 5-0-0

This past week the the boys gold team battled Rock
Creek and Kentucky Country Day. 

W - vs. Rock Creek 8-0 Victory 
During the game against Rock Creek the Warriors were
dominant, eventually ending with an 8-0 victory. 

W - vs. KCD 3-1 Victory 
The Gold team then faced Kentucky Country Day in a
Friday afternoon contest. This game proved to be the
toughest competition this far for the team. The whole
team contributed to the victory. Specifically there were
goals by Shane Black, Cash Crawford and Nahum
Porter along with outstanding midfield and defensive
play from Harrison Oakley, Ryan Hourigan, Caleb
Porras and Micheal Bryant. 

MS BOYS SOCCER - GOLD

Christian Academy vs. South Harrison (09/05/2023)
#1 Singles- Dylan Holland: 2-8
#2 Singles- Christian Duncan: 8-5
#3 Singles- Ben Burke: 0-8

#1 Doubles- Kohen Day & Noah Smith:3-8
#2 Doubles- Liam Meadows & Jude Lujan: 1-8

Exhibition: 
Anthony Defour & Dylan Holland: 0-8

Christian Academy vs. Scottsburg (09/07/2023)
#1 Singles- Dylan Holland: 1-8
#2 Singles- Christian Duncan: 1-8
#3 Singles- Noah Smith: 0-8

#1 Doubles- Kohen Day & Ben Burke :1-8
#2 Doubles- Liam Meadows & Anthony Defour: 0-8

MS BOYS TENNIS


